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Today, is the Day
By CLARK KINNAIRD
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Wednesday. Nov. 14. 318th day of
the year; 11 days till Christmas.
.Morning stars: Mercury, Venus, Mars.

Jupiter. Evening star: Saturn. Moon
first quarter: Zodiac sign: Scorpio.

the wokLd war d.vy-by-dw

Nov. 14, * 1911 After 12 days of
lighting in snow, on procipitous slopes

swept by machine gun fire, French
Alpine troops captured the tete-de*
Viola hill, commanding the Marie-
aux-Mincs pass through the Vosges.
The summit was won only after hand

to-hand fighting with icy bayonets,
and 600 Land we hr men lay dead in

the last redoubt when it had been

taken.
There are many volumes of heron

material in this struggle in the to.

Die region, yet. it was lost sight of at

the time because of tin* struggle at
Ypres. Fighting it' the Vosges *'ould
hot be decisive

The work carried <*rj by French au«
(Jarmans along th) ' *i**t«M d *»• •!• *»• t

for 40 ’.*’ax. bad m *dr b a mtlttHrv

area in widch I* wa* H.'ipos-iMc
move without, encountering .'’¦•nr- n«t

lira! or artificial obstruction defend
*d on one r'de or the other by num-
erous garrison:* It w,?.? r>• -*:

ho'tditle.*. between Frem V> and G*'r
mans actual!" started iti August Af*
*-r a f<-\v week.: the main uff°n.-'\"
t\vr«* halted the i!vf*, n.:< ; were
that i lew lliun.-and urn could hold
ott whole 11iv*. l'.'ii Vet genet d

continued to sacrifice men foul' hl>

’ n attempting to do the impossible,
md such engagements as that at

IYte-de-Violu continued to be fought

vihtout any decisive end being at-
tained .

The generals who had had any ac-

tual experience in the art of warfare,

if leading troops in the field before
August UMI, wore few. They began
o fight the war in accordance with
inteuuated ideas derived from Amo*
¦lean War of the States, the Franco-
’russi.in War of 1870. the Boer War.

Most had to learn their business as
hev went along, at the cost of thou-

sands of lives.

As t!m last German attacks before
rpros were failing, there died within
he British lines in France the one
'ritish soldier who had foreseen what

was now happening, whose words ha'

0011 greeted by sneers, whose voice
Mid alliK ’t 1 ‘ ilefieed by the f<jol-

sh i>p(milsm of <)»»• politicians. Fnd-

riei . lyird Robert;:. Britain's most
>rill» • 131 field eoiiMMioid*r. w».' 88
-hen (be war gun and too frail for

wartn- ,! service lb did what be
ould he w isch tried point tluj

’ay. but there were few who could
i -.fen VYbeo he went to France a
tm ni*on*nt rri.-ds. to liia '*td

I (iiliiiidl\ i?ion?. )>•’ eont raeted pn r- 'i

I nofita arid died on ? Li.-» date,

i ~|f«v ’in .Urtil h •eeret«.ry for j
e>r Ivjrl K ll< b>net, onfinut"*cd that !

I i.i nii-ii w re in training in Eng- 1
and .the gicate.t British army hi
jtstory.

Learn From Doctors j
Now to Treat Colds,

Four I'u.nls to Remember
Aeg,l., cans** mole loss of time

.¦ml mum y 11•*in any other disease,

evciy on< tumid hintn what modern
medical science teaches as to their
proper licatment. Your doctor has

tr.e lolio.-iug otijeCUVes:
First T< relieve the congestion in

the nose and throat, thus aborting, j
or lightening the attack and relieving ,
the symptoms caused by the conges- j
tion. Culotuhs. the improved calomel
compound tablet*, accomplish this
by attracting the excess blood to the
bowel*.

Second To help the kidneys wash
out of the blood the cold-poisons
which cause the chilly sensation, fev-
erishness. aches, and mean feeling.—
Calotabs are diuretic to the kidneys,
assisting them in ridding the blood
of the poisons.

Third To expel the germ-laden
mucus and toxines from the bowels.

thus j•r -venting their absorption into i
!he bioou. Cuiolabs accomplish this
t borougiilv.

leourtn -To lcoep the bile of the

liver flowing freclj through and out

of the intestines, thus relieving the ¦
oiiousnoss and constipation, which at-

I tend and aggravate a cold. As Calo- ¦
j tabs contain calomel, they promote

J the flow of bile.
i Thus. Calotabs meet these four im-

I portant objectives of medical treat- ;
! :nent for colds. One or two Calotabs
jat bed time, with a gloss of sweet j
| milk or water, is usually sufficient;

j but should be repeated the third or ¦
fifth night if needed. The milk tones

down the action, making it milder, if
desired.

Why risk doubtful or makeshift ;
: .-medics? Get a family package of 1
Calotabs containing full directions,

only twenty-five cents; trial package |
ten cents, at your dealer’s. (Adv).

Tobacco Continues High At
COOPERS and PLANTERS WAREHOUSES

HENDERSON, N. C.

Our Sales This Week Very Satisfactory —Many High Averages Made Every Day
We dive Below a Few Sales Exactly As Made On Our Floors

Eden & J. IX Dean Eden & J. D. Dean W. B. Strickland Friday, November 16ih— R, L. Yancey W. T, Gay
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102 35 50.70 2io io 80.10 8-16 $373.94 J. j£# Harris J, E. Gay Average S4o.U 1 220 u 92.00

1.381 $595.10 >2 35 11.70 Average _ 544.20 J<bs . price TolaJ
zeimion. k. „ 200 43 se.oo

Average $43.00 1 726 $811.38 I “

170 15 ! ]]s 7S 358 $ 42 $ 66.36 *r^^lfCUe
200 31 ......

...
. . . 68.00

Average $46.43 Oscar Lloyd & Crews g 51 2us 2 ::::::::::::
and ae ; tlfo

B. L. Rowland I u; C* l Henderson, Tt. 4 118 41 ’ 48.38 120 50 0300 Henderson, It, 1 IGB 29 48.72
I. W. rinch Lbs. Price Total 52 ,i 5 . 23 40 142 48 68.16 Lbs. Price Total

Ktttrcll Kittroll 212 $43 $91.10 34 45 ' 15.30 108 50 51.00 70 $52 $ 36.40 3,172 $1,376.74
l '

,,s - l*ri«-r Total j,bs . ITier Total 118 42 49.56 50 46 23.00 98 ,0 49.00 31 50 17.00 .

a* A A A*?
64 $35 $22.10 gg t l2 $ 21.36 2-18 46 114.08 28 48 43.44 362 44 71.28 61 50 32.00 Average _ $44.V0

41 36.08 -|3B 15 ... 62 10 196 45 88.20 36 47 16.92 H-8 49 57.82 36 48 17.28 ¦
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24 28 6.72 72 ..........
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554 $238,10 688 $300.86 J- 290 •••• • $542.81 1,458 $580.10 1- 950 $839.10 634 $284.98 392 46 !'!!!!!!.!.. 180.32
Average $43.00 Average $43.73 Average ____ $42.07 Average

_____ $39.78 Average $43.08 Average $44.93 29 ,52
;
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Any Day You Co me, We’ll Try Hard to Please You Average $41.95

Your friends

COOPERS and PLANTERS WAREHOUSES
Young —Daniel—Moore, Props,

Henderson Daily Dispatch

THE WORLD WAR
20 YEARS AGO TODAY

By CLARK KINNAIRD
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"Tbe blind mm »i»d tb* Ism* m*i»”

tn )‘fart Ago Tbddu: French Ai
pine-troops captured Tctc-de-Violu
MU, ¦ commanding tlx* Moric-aux-

i Mines pass into the Vosges, nftei
12 days of savage fighting. Field
Marshal Frederick. Lord .Roberts,
“grand, old man’’ of the lJiitiah
army, died of pneumonia behind
the line? in Fiance. The total
troops in training in England bad

, reached 1,250,000.
“Today i$ tkt Day"
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HISTORY UP-TO-DATE

Nov. 14, 565 A. D. -Flavius Justin-
ianus. called Justinian, emperor of
Rome, died at. S 2 after the most bril-

Hc is memorable because of his
i iiant reign in the late empire.
I wife. She rose from the lowest to the
highest. There was no degradation

j to which, as a girl, she had not de-
, scended. She was not merely a har-
lot, •-she was an exhibitionist in the
vulgarest peep-shows known in de-

[ cadent onstan.tinople. First she was
Justinian’s mistress, then his deboted

wife. Royal position effected a sui-

prising transformation in her. She
ruled society as if she had known no
other environment. shc pav “ her
fortune to the oor, made lavish con-
tributions to the cause of religion, and
saved the throne mor«* than once by
her wit and stern measures. When
she died at. 40, worn out by cares of
state, she had achieved a reputation
as one of the most remarkable wo-
men in history.

Nov. 14, 1635 Thomas Parr died at
the reputed age of F»3. the most fa-
mous “oldest man” in history.

Ate was a philanderer and wastrel J
until he was 80, when he settled down
and married the wife with whom ho
lived, with occasion lapses from rec-
titude, for 32 years. Eight years aft-
er her death, when he was 120, ho
married again. This won him the at-
tention of the Earl of Arundel, who
took him to London to exhibit him to
King Charles.

“You have lived longer than any
other man.” the king observed. “What
have you done more than other men?’’

“I did penance when I was 100
years old,” Parr replied with a sly
cackle.

True, at 102 I'nrr was arrested,
found guilty and punished for se-
duction of Catherine Milton, whom he
married 18 years lat^r

His son lived 113 rears, hia grand-
son 109 years, his great!grandson 101
years!

NOTABLE NATIVITIES
Robert Fulton, b 1765. He original-

ly was a miniature painter. He re-
garded his Invention of a torpedo as
mure important than he dJd in de
vrloping the steamboat. . . . Jacob
Abbott, b. 1803, professor <>f mathe-
matl'M had natural philosophy who

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

• tier Vny< Four

1. Where is the famous city of Mes-
sina?

2. Tn which country is the State of
Puebla?

3. Next to Zeus, who was the most
important and widely worshipped di-
vinity of ancient Greece?

4. Who wrote “Legend of Sleepy
Hollow”?

5. Where is Devil’s Island.
6. Name the large sound that ex-

tends into the northwestern part of

the state of Washington.
7. Name the capital of Illinois.
8. Who is called the Apostile of

Ireland?
9. Which country exports the lar-

gest quantities of tea?

lf>. Who wrote the historical novel,
“Harold, or the Last of th e Saxon
Kings”?

Anita Maris Boggs of Washington,
D. C., founder and director of the

bureau of commercial economics .edu-
cator and philanthropist, born in
Fhila., 46 years ago.

wrote the turned '•Little Hoxlo" books |
lor pure-minded boys Ttobeit ,
Hitchens, t>. 1864, British novelist —

The Garden ot Allah, Bella Donna,

etc . Claude Monet, celebrated

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1934

! French artist.
j Barbara Hutton Mdlvani, b. 1912,
dime store helres . . . Morton Dow-
ney, b. 1901, radio canary . . . Leo
Baeklantl. b. 1803, Belgian-American

industrial chemist and inventor
Clayton Hamilton b 1881, teacher
critic . . . Wilbur "Budd' Huiiek'
1905, radio comedian . Pi( v,
"Dick” Powell, b. 1904, cinemactor'

Exide Batteries protect
the lives of hundreds of
airplane passengers

On great air lines, where transporting

passengers safely is a matter of bus=
iness, pilots are kept in constant radio
communication with the ground Long
experience with batteries has shown »

pilots and management alike that
radio powei is unfailing with ixides,

If air transport companies can place
their faith in Exide Batteries, you can > ti
depend on an Exide for starting your
car. You will learn, like millions ©f 1HlljialHliillßWßßßtß
others, that—

WHEN IT’S AN EXIDE
_Mtou START

FREE INSPECTION ON All MAKES OF BATTER!!!

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
Phones 408 and 409.


